A direct comparison of insulin aspart and insulin lispro in patients with type 1 diabetes.
Both rapid-acting insulin analogs, insulin aspart and lispro, attenuate prandial glucose excursion compared with human soluble insulin. This trial was performed to study the pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic profiles of insulin aspart and insulin lispro in type 1 diabetic patients in a direct comparison and to investigate whether the administration of one analog results in favorable effects on prandial blood glucose control. A total of 24 type 1 diabetic patients (age 36 +/- 8 years, 16 men and 8 women, BMI 24.3 +/- 2.6 kg/m(2), diabetes duration 17 +/- 11 years, HbA(1c) 7.9 +/- 0.8%) on intensified insulin therapy were recruited into a single-center, randomized, double-blind, two-period, cross-over, glucose clamp trial. The subjects were given an individual need-derived dose of prandial insulin lispro or aspart immediately before a standard mixed meal. With respect to blood glucose excursions from time 0 to 6 h (Exc(glu(0-6 h))) and from time 0 to 4 h (Exc(glu(0-4 h))), the pharmacodynamic effect of insulin aspart and insulin lispro can be declared equivalent. This was supported by comparison with maximum postprandial blood glucose excursions (C(max(glu))) (estimated ratio aspart/lispro ANOVA [90% CI]: 0.95 [0.80-1.13], 0.97 [0.82-1.17], and 1.01 [0.95-1.07] for Exc(glu(0-6 h)), Exc(glu(0-4 h)), and C(max(glu)), respectively). For pharmacokinetic end points (maximum postprandial insulin excursions and area under the curve for insulin from time 0 to 6 h and from time 0 to 4 h), equivalence was indicated. No difference concerning absorption or elimination for time to maximal insulin concentration, time to half-maximum insulin concentration, and time to decrease to 50% of maximum insulin concentration was observed. These data suggest that in type 1 diabetic patients, both insulin analogs are equally effective for control of postprandial blood glucose excursions.